A bstract:The light, scattering measurement,s, t,hat, yield osmotic compressibility (xT), are presented near and away from Special Crit,ical Points in mult,icomponent, liquid mixtures.
I. INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of single and multiply reent,rant, phase t,ransitions has drawn considerable attent,ion recently, both from theoretical and experimental standpoints [l] . It occurs in diverse condensed and soft-condensed matter systems, e.g.! ternary (or quat#ernary) liquid mixtures, binary gases, microemulsions, gels, dilute suspensions of charge-stabilizied colloids, granular superconductors, adsorbed monolayers, etc. [l] . However, t8he above phenomenon can be studied most quant#itatively in multicomponent liquid mixtures. The limit, of the vanishing reentrance in these mixtures defines unique t#hermodynamic states (or Special Crit,ical Point,s), e.g., a double critical point (DCP), a crit,ical double point, (CDP)! a quadruple critical point (QCP) , a critical inflection point (CIP) , etc. [l] . At DCP, a closed loop phase diagram (bounded by an upper and lower crit,ical solution t,ernperatures, TU and TL, respect,ively) shrinks to a point, signifying the disappearance of reentrant miscible (or homogeneous) phases. A CDP is analogous t,o DCP except, that the reentrant phases are the immiscible ones. A CIP denotes the merger of a DCP with its cqnjugate CDP and it has not yet been observed in any system. A QCP emerges when two independent DCPs merge in an appropriate field space.
In order to test, lattice-solut,ion as well as phenomenological models of reentrant miscibility, one needs to approach these Special Critical Points very closely.
A common met,hod is to vary the applied pressure in binary or ternary liquid mixtures. An alternate way is to add additional chemical components [isot,opic/isomeric substitution/ salts (or electrolytes)]. The lat,ter met,hod has led t,o an incredibly close approach t,o DCP (3-metBhylpyridine + water + heavy water; 3-methylpyridine + water + sodium chloride) 111, CDP (polystyrene + acetone + water) [2] , QCP (3-methylpyridine + wat,er + heavy wat8er + potas-'Corresponding author sium iodide) [3] . The electrolyt,es modify the phase behaviour of t,he host (binary or ternary) liquid mixtures in a sensitive way. For instance, addition of -0.1 weight % of sodium chloride to a normally miscible mixture of (bmethylpyridine + wat,er) causes t8he appearance of a closed loop phase diagram [l] . This salt, reduces the strength of hydrogen bonding between 3-methylpyridine and wat,er, inhibiting the reentrance of miscible phases. At QCP, several thermodynamic excess functions [such as excess volume (v"), excess enthalpy (hE) and excess entropy (s")] go to zero simult,aneously -a phenomenon induced by pot,assium iodide in (3-methylpyridine + wat8er + heavy water) [3, 4] . Electrolytes are, thus, indispensable in realizing several Special Critical Points.
In this art#icle, we assess the role of electrolytes from the standpoint of t,he crit,ical behaviour in the neighbourhood of a DCP, a CIP and a Plait point.
The experiment,al techniques employed are: laser light scattering, turbidity and the visual observat,ions. The'systems selected are: (3-met hylpyridine + water + sodium bromide) for st,udies concerning crossover behaviour, (ethanol + water + potassium carbonate) for investigations regarding a CIP and (ethanol + water + sodium carbonate) for probing a Plait point.
EXPERIMENTAL
We have measured the intensity of scattered light at 90". The measured scattered intensity data were corrected for sample turbidity, background contributions, and incident laser intensity fluctuations. This corrected intensity, denoted by I,, can be adequately described [l,3] 
A. CROSSOVER BETWEEN ISING-LIKE A N D MEAN-FIELD CRITICAL BEHAVIOUR
We examine the nature of critical behaviour in a solvophobic system wit,h varying amount,s of electrolyt,e. The system chosen for these studies is a ternary liquid mixt,ure of [3-met8hylpyridine (MP) + water (W) + sodium bromide (NaBr)]. The binary liquid mixture of (MP + W) is miscible at all t,emperatures at normal pressure. But a closed loop of size A T [AT = (T~J-TL)] appears wit,h the addition of a small amount, of salt (e.g., NaC1, KBr, NaBr, etc). For all the salts mentioned above the loop size (AT) increases (TL decreases and T~J increases) with increasing salt concent,ration. The rate of change of TLS and T r~s are the least, in the case of NaBr compared to the other salt,s. Hence, experiments can be performed over a wider salt concentration in this system as compared to t,he ot8her salts. For NaC1, the DCP occurs at a temperature of approximately 77 "C and for 0.097 wt. ' % of NaC1 [1] . In the case of NaBr, the coordinates of DCP are 1: 80 "C and 0.45 wt,. ' % of NaBr. The line of critical points is det,ermined visually (Fig.1) . The extremum of this line defines a DCP. Samples are adjusted for criticalitmy with respect. to TL only. The critical value of MP concent,rat,ion was determined using the equal volume coexistence criterion. The critical concentration of MP, XMP [wt,. of MP in wt. of (MPfW)] is 1: 0.31 and it decreases gradually with the increasing salt concent,ra- . o. a . (Fig.2) . We consider this departure as a signat,ure of t,he mean-field critical behaviour. With t,he aid of Eq. (2) and (3), Is/T upto two correction terms is given by the Eq.(4); where, A1 = ( I o~2 /~~) ( a n 2 / a c ) 2 b x o , A2 = X I , A3 = xz, and A4 = q2EO2.
The data were fit,ted using a non-linear-least-squares procedure [5] .
(4) [6] . The interesting featsure in this syst,em is the existence of multiple phase transitions (multiply reentrant Dhases) along the constant-salt axis (for a fixed E/W ratio) at atmospheric press&e [6] . ' k s the t,emperat,ure is increased, it undergoes [2phase-lphase2phase-lphase] transitions. Thus it has double reentrant transitions. By a suitable choice of the additional component and/or pressure, the coexisting phase boundary can be made critical. In that sit,uation, the region of multiple transitions is bounded by a Critical Double Point (CDP) and Double Critical Point (DCP). This fact motivated us to investigate the critical phenomena in this system in the vicinity of the multiple t,ransition points as a function salt and E/W ratio. Our goal was to explore the possibility of realization of Critical Inflection Point (CIP), wherein a DCP and a CDP merge[l]. As a first. st,ep t,owards this goal, we have characterized the coexistence surface near t,he region of double reentrance. The multiple transitions occur at around 13.55 wt.% of salt in the total mixture. This concentration is different for different E/W ratios. The region wherein measurements can be performed exist within Hence, it is a demanding task to do the controlled filling of samples (of the order of 0 . 5~~) for the light scattering experiments. It is found that phase transition is of first order all along except at one point. In other words, there exists a unique critical point. We have determined the coexistence boundary (visually) for a given E/W ratio by varying the salt in the total mixture. By observing the equal volume separa-0 1998 IUPAC, Pure and Applied Chemistry 70, 591-597
Phase transitions in multicomponent liquid systems t,ion, critical concentration is identified and light scattering sample is made in pyrex cell with polished windows. The sample compostion in weight fraction is as follows: ethanol(0.211613); salt(0.138047); and ~at~er(0.650339). E/W ratio is 24.5505/75.4495. It, has the t,ransition t,emperatures 289.36K, 301.05K and 336.66lK, undergoing a sequence of these phase t,ransitions: 2phase-lphase2phase-lphase. The sole critical point is at 301.05K. We have measured t8he osmot,ic compressibility ( X T ) as one approaches this critical point from above and from below. Figure 3 presents the measurement of scattered intensity on approach t,o the transition point, 'from above. It is a path of approach to t,he convez phase boundary. The det,ails of the light scattering experiments remain the same as discussed in the previous sect,ion. With the aid of Eqs. (2) and (3), the measured scattered intensky (1,)at go", after correct,ion, is fitted to the following expression without correction to scaling terms:
where the reduced t,emperature t is given in this case by t = I ( T~J -T ) / T~~I , where T~J is upper transition t,emperature. y and u are critical exponents for osmotic compressibility ( X T ) and correlation length [ respect,ively and A1 and A2 are corresponding critical amplitudes. The fit of the experimental data to the above expression wit,h respect to upper transition temperature T~J is made (Fig.3) . The experimental data were well described only by the mean-field exponent (y=l) which is demonstrated in the minimum xu2 and the distribution of residuals, as shown in Fig.4 . 
DISCUSSION
We have obtained new evidence concerning the existence of crossover between Ising-like and Mean-field critical behaviour in an essentially solvophobic system -a ternary liquid mixture (3-methylpyridine + water + sodium bromide), as shown in Fig. 1 . We anticipate that the crossover region will shift closer to the relevant critical point (To or TL) as the amount of salt is increased in this system (beyond 8 weight %). An open question in this problem, that is a matter of current debate [7] , is the nature of crossover ( i.e., monotonic or sharp) in terms of a universal exponent (-yPff). The above crossover behaviour has been reported in metal -ammonia solutions [8] , polymer blends [9] and ionic fluids [lO] .
The subtle relevance of the Mean-field crit,ical behaviour ( in the above system, Fig. 2 ) is more directly evident near a CIP [ in (ethanol + water + potassium carbonate), Fig. 3 ] and near a Plait point [in (ethanol + water + sodium carbonat,e), Fig. 51 . In fact, one anticipat,es only 3D Ising crit,ical behaviour in all the three systems. A plausible explanation for the lack of Ising crit,ical behaviour is t,he suppression of t,he growth of t,he concentration fluctuations (near the relevant phase transitions or T,) by an additional length scale.
This length scale can result from a possible st,ructuring of the liquid mixtures around the ionic solute as is t,he case in metal -ammonia solutions and aqueous alcohols. Nevert,heless, an independent and direct, evidence of the structuring in these systems is desirable by these techniques: small angle X-ray scattering, small angle neutron scattering, partial molar volume measurement,s, hypersound measurements[II], etc.
